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u tlsting once more that heaveily food, which tho merni- A w o RD TO A G E N T s A N D su n s c R I B E R s. around and within it, and from the vestry book of
SLord has provided in remeibrance of Him. God the parish, kept from the year 1665 to 1770, to

&'t that it may have indeed proved strengthening and We are sorry to be obliged to speak again on the which the writer of this article had access. Tie
4freshing to eir souls. subject of noniey matters ; but they are somewlhat present church was built on the site of an older one,

i important in these times, and the necessity is urgent. which was completed m the year 167 under the
URCH SOCI:TY.-We understand that a branch of Many subscribers are still in arrears for LAsT YEAR direction of Mr. John Carter, the first of that name,

tis 'sOC h a'be frneutsmre haeno t efand the great ancestor of ail bearing it in Virginia.
ety las been lately fored at Antigonish, where1and stiR more have not yet paid the halfin advancey By the side of te chancel is a large marble slb on

SIlev. T. C. Leaver is Rector; and that a meeting of for the present, which ouglht to have been done, and which are the names ofJohn Carter, his three wives,
leaLrioners at Guysborough was soon to be held for* which for the most of the subscribers became due on and several children, who ail died before him and

t se same purpose. Another Parochial Conmittee was the Ist of December last, nnd again on the list of were buried in that spot.

"3 formet. d Shelburne on the 10th instant, and several June following ; and we are now drawing fast to the This church being too small for the increasing po-
pulation,a larger one vas meditated, and some change

Dolds were subscribed. Thieweather was unfav-ourable, end of the second volume. . nisl cato a>ake f hnMr oi a-unialourau&eil, its location ivas talketi of, iw'1en Mr. Robin Car-
with other causes prevented a full attendance. The Publisher represents that he is under te neces- Carter (since known by the nanie of King Carter)

sity of providing for bis subsistence and that of bis generouslyofTered to build one at his own expense,
isor.-Wep see it stated in the Halifax papersf'amnily ; and that he moreover does not obtain hsi saving that in consequence cf bis large possessions,

ntisLordshipand family are about sailing foi England. paper, ink, type, &c. for nought,-to say nothing of' increasing family, and number of tenants, he had for

D.. C.lAEns.-"This (istinguisbcd divine, postage of letters and papers, for which lie nust sonc time intended io build a large one for theparish.
R.s the MERS.- Churc istinuhd i ,'ind money- and that, therefore, he has a reasona- ''lhe offer was cheerfully accepted, and the present

Ys the Necw York Churchman ismnowa deiverins.''house conipleted about the time of Mr.Carter's death;
ourse of lectures on the ble Subscribers' that is, about the year 1731-and to this day exhi-

Joll' National Churches, as afibrding the only ade according to the ternis set forth in every number.- bits one of the most striking monuments of the fide-

te machinery for tite moral and Christian instruc "These ternis are-lOs. per annum; when sent by mail llty of ancient architecture to be seen in our land.

ofapeople. TIhis course is to be followed up i oid HALF o be paid in ADVANcE. lie earnestly VerV few, if any repairs have ever been put upon it.

bY t m a eg s that these terms may be complied with ; and The original roof and shingles now cover the house,
undt onther clergyan ofathe hurch ng- that ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS will, as soon as possi- and have preserved in a state of perfection the beau-

u t en e e te isn-bie, pay to the nearest Agent, or Clergyan and tiful arched ceiling, except in two spots which have
'iralQ Establishment, together with the circumistan-e, pyt h naetAenoDlrgmn.a within a f1ew years been stained by the rain which

w nhich impede its efficiency and the best reme- that the half in advance, in evry instance, for the hias leaked througa t wo of the gutters where the shin-
-for such defcts. These lectures if published f , mctually paid each year. gles have rotted. Except in the gutters, the shin-

"Otîld be read with interest on this side of the Atlan- And we heartily second bis appeai, reminding ou gles, though more than a hundred years old, appear
t1e, t. readers, that not only te o be good

the operation of tite voluntary systenî ji ino oîy beaioftt hine' nI elid.Te ivalîs of the house are Lhree feet

tilet prbatbiyonîf th foruntsarse mf thnsi- the just return for his labour, but the 1ife of the Co- thick and perfectly sounid. The windows are large

eratiry p a clonial Churcirhnan depends on the punctuality of the and strong and probably two-thirds of the glass yet

subscribers.-Persons in New Brunswick may for- remain. Tie pews are of the old fashion,high back-
ProcLAMATioN O THE QUEEN AT LUNENBURa. ward their subscriptions to Mr. A. R. Truro, St. ed, double and very firm. A very large ene near the

John. In the case of every new subscriber, the half altar and opposite the pulpit, together wtith the whule
,W'h u cArED.)The usual documents connected in advance, at least, should be sent withl is name. north cross of the house, vas specially reserved by NUr.

h the demise of a British Sovereign, having been re- The cordial thanks of the Editors and Publisher Cartpr for the use of bis family and dependants im

ed ad Lunenburg, by the mail of this week, the Ma- aIl time to cone; aid it deserves to he noticed that
rates in Special Sessions on the following day appoint- are due to those clergymen and others who have for- n addition to the high backs which always concealed

eaturday 19th August,inst. at 2 p. m. for the procla- warded subscriptions at proper times. the famnily and prevented any of them from gazmnig
r4ation of ber gracious Majesty Queen Vic-roatn. ----- A-- ~- bout while sitting or kne hing, a railing of brass rols

(n Thursday, the usual marks of respect were paid to D IE D. with damask curlains was put around the top of the

le enory of our late beloved Sovereign, by tolîing the Suddenly, on the 8th inst. Mr. Francis J. Rudoîf, agedI pew, exctpt tle pait opposite the puiuit, in order, t

,reh bell, &c. 32 years, eldest son of the late Francis J. Rudolf, Esq. hen standing up. Th'ese rods anid curtans renain-

SSaturday, the public assemnbled at the Court House, - - ed it is said until a few years since, and sorme relics
4 L.whichIte procession marched in tho following order: D I o c E S E O F v i R G i N I A. of thein are probably to be found in possmssion of

rng party of Militia, with their officers, and the ban-
iers of te 1st and 2d battalions Lunenburg militia. WJ'icomnico Church.-This church vas conplcted in ecer or flity withis ime. thi user bui-

EA Sheriff, with the Herald, Mr. Henry Ernst, in agig, the year 1771, not long before Lite Revolution, and iLtmay bthe fidety withaih ptisboset o as les

The Rector of the Parish, the walls are still ßrm; yet the other part ofthe nre free ste isnow soideand smooth
(no other minister being then in Lunenburg.) workiianship was so inîferior to that of former times, ai-f it werge free ste. Te old walt

r3 asià were th e workc, of yesterday. 'fhe nId wahînit
Magistrates. that the vestry refused to receive it at the bands of!comnion table still stands firm and unimpaired, and

Members of Ite Bar. the contractor. lis roof is no. falling in, and the not a rouind from hl e rain around it is rone ar
Medical gentlemen, and other iniabitants. ceiling hlas given way somnea Lh rosince.nEachdoveoooe.T e aptialoune goan m

'PeIern v' !n.even loose. 'l'le baptismal lfont te larZgýt andI Most
o tahe Herad read the proclamation, printed on page 158 the Bishops of Virginia have preacied in this decay- bpatiful ever seen by the wiitpr, il still there ; antd

tspaper.et the Court House, and at four other partsing house, though not without soie appreiesionh.boue, eppt %%at ili si-arce be credited, ite oltI roder .ihl post
¿the towi. A salute of three rounds was fired on each its present condition is truly distiessig . edoorsvith the naine of Robin Carter and the date of 1 7O<3:

r a while the music played the national airs, and and windows are gone. The fire bricks which clSE a
ter ý%h'c cA1 -atîti wbich vias oîuly removetl a few yraýs sirce r'

ery Penli were rung from the belfries of the Episcopal, the doors are gradually disappearing. A long the de-'ts station uithoct t be door where it was plant ed in

i theraant German Reformei churclhes : nor didl the serted aisles and in the pews if this large bouseJIte ground s yl t o e seen in iî placet of secrity

it 4le bell of* the National School-house forget to lend.measuring seventy-five feet in either direction, umay

on the joyful occasion. The repeatei acclama- now be seen the cariage, the wagon, the plough, the memorials, it was delightful to read
t LMsuîch irItpt 051in'g e oiI7ora

of" God save the Queen,' which followed the pro.. fishing seine. lumber, and barrels of tar anid lime, the word of God ard the pryers of the Church fron

ofatin trom tine to time, furnisied no slight evidence and other implements of husbanidry. Ihe cattle the old deslk, and to pronounce the commandments

a 1 0 loyalty whichevidently was felt by the inhabitants; have frce admission to it, and the pavement of the from the altar near wiich the two' tables, the Creed

e it C b doubted but that many present contrast. aisles and even the slab whici covers the remaiis o 'aind Lord's Praver are sti I to be seen in large and

Ie peefùl order with whicih one monarcli has suc-oe oftbhe laLest isters li concalei by irt a legible cha tes, and then to preach the words of
su- leibe baatesani itn prca, Ich sLite o sot

ded another in our Realin, with the bloodshed and ci- rubbish. The o bell wic fo ely summon liferom the hih and
warill i¡e theneighbors to the house ofGod, is îymig mir one of itYrhung ih aIr. P i dightfuldasi

l il, oht ,ountries frequeutfly neig[ er Litethe 1 . àpîtîpît Litein the air. Pectiiiarly deligltunl was liL
ne eventh otherythehep s near the falling pulpit. In the desert- to raise tie voi(m in such tuitteances iin a hbouse whose

a ortecd chancel you look in vain for the communion table sarred fornm and beauitifutl arches seemed to give force
to was the admirable Royal Proclamation for the en- and the baptismal font,and there is too muuch reason and muic to thefetblest voiceeven beyond any other
lisgerige)ent of Piety, &c. forgotten, and which is pub- to fear that these also are now used for purposes fr building in lwhich the w riter everi performtuad or herd
a et n tis nunmber. It was audibly read by tht Ber- other than those to which they were originally con- thp lalloned duties f ithe sanctuary.-Froml JBishop

t the close of the business of the day. May al to secrated and long applied. Soime steps have recent- .Meade's Tour,
tii t tlat excellent document is made known, be thereby ly been taken towards the repair of this large and

e o avoii the vices therein condemined, ind to set the venerable building, but whether it vill be effected or
e threy s eanestly enjoind. They l tus not is still dobt.oines-Oneeadigdistinction between te

ethat it is from te heart they exclaim The îîext appointmient of te Bishop wvas on Fri- mnan of Lhe wvor-ld anti the Churistian is, that while te

O Lbo Godsm-e our Queenî f day thue 2:3d, at Chr-ist's Chuîrch Lancaster. . one is governedi by tempor-al andt earthly, the other
teconclusion~ of te .ceremonuiy, the greater par t o f The past his4ory anti presenit condition of this hai- acts undier the guidance of eternal and spir-itual, pinii-
whola ha0 bud thus nuet Lo shuew their loyalty antI their lowedi spot andi t.emple deserve a mot-e particular n- -cipes hrnis he slaeoeltehe.h e

ofanry to their " htigh Ladye,'' partook of te huospitali ty tice. The notice is derivedi front the memorialcpesthonkLiesaefslLteQh teeî
C. Rudlf, antd J. Heckman, Esqrs, andi the Shîerig.~ furished by the bouse itself, and the tomnbstones vant o hitJss


